In scientific literature, one can come across different approaches to the idea of corporate social responsibility (CSR). It is mainly due to the fact that individual dimensions of this phenomenon are very broad.
Introduction
Activities of small and medium enterprises and also the objectives they pursue are more and more frequently determined by the idea of sustainability. This stems from their desire for responsibility to the environment they operate in. Greater awareness of entrepreneurs in noticing problems associated with their impact on their environment contributes to these aspects being taken into account at the stage of building a strategy or a relationship with different groups of stakeholders. Adoption of such an attitude is defined as the concept of corporate social responsibility and is one of the most modern and promising business strategies (Sikorska, 2010) .
Source literature on the concept of CSR indicates that there is a great interest, mainly among big enterprises, in such activities. Therefore, there is a need to adapt the principles and instruments of corporate social responsibility to the specificity of the sector of small and medium enterprises, which is of great importance for the development of economies all over the world (Emonitor, 2009).
The main goal of this paper is to describe the meaning of actions within CSR in the SME sector, both in Poland and in Latvia, taking into account the possibility of carrying them out and barriers in implementing them. The tasks of the research: 1) to explore the main areas of CSR which relate to SMEs and sustainable socio-economics development; 2) to observe and analyse CSR main areas for SMEs in Poland and Latvia; 3) to make conclusions about CSR importance for SMEs in sustainable development.
Research methods: logical construction, analysis and synthesis, the graphic and monographic methods and in-depth expert interviews.
Research results and discussion 1. Theoretical approach to corporate social responsibility
In scientific literature one can come across different approaches to the idea of corporate social responsibility (CSR). It is mainly due to the fact that individual dimensions of this phenomenon are very broad (Wasowska, Pawlowski, 2011). The idea of the concept is to promote actions, taking into account social conditions in which the enterprise operates. This phenomenon applies to economy, society and adopted values, and also to the relations with the surrounding environment.
It includes the interests of consumers, local communities and the natural environment (www.mg.gov.pl/# les/upload/7904/podrecznik.pdf.).
The beginning of realizing the idea of CSR results from the concept of sustainable development, according to which not only the economic but also the social and environmental aspects are important in economic development. It should be emphasized that "social commitment allows the pursuit to maintain balance between the economic, ecological and social aspects in corporate activities, which contributes to accomplishment of goals which are attributed to sustainable developmental (protection of natural resources, maintaining stability of ecosystems, improvement of human health and of general well-being) (Bogdanienko, 2011) .
The need for the development of the aforementioned concept stems not only from the enterprises themselves, but also from the local community, competition, local and central authorities and many other participants of socio-economic life, having an indirect or direct impact on business entities (Zuzek, 2012) .
Corporate social responsibility is often described as a moral and lawful obligation towards the whole environment (both internal and external), which surrounds each enterprise (Zbiegan-Maciag, 1997). In other words, it is a certain sensitivity to the issues of the external environment, including social or ecological sensitivity and the ability to maintain equilibrium between the interests of customers, employees and stockholders, as well as providing certain services for the local community (Zemigala 2007). Therefore, it is a strategy of competitive advantage based on providing a lasting value to stakeholders (Gaspsrski, Lewicka-Strzalecka, Rok, Szulczewski, 2004 ).
This approach is a new tendency of changes in sustainable development, with observance of the principles of economics, ecology and ethics (Korpus, 2006) . Due to its multifaceted approach, the CSR concept is the responsibility for the liabilities that is taken by an enterprise as a result of its functioning in the society (Adamczyk, 2009 ). S. Young (2005) has a similar view on this phenomenon, believing that it is a strategic and long-term approach based on the principles of social dialogue, transparent relations and looking for beneficial solutions for all economic entities. Implementation of the indicated tasks should take into account not only ethical or legal values, but also respect for employees, society and the natural environment, in order to improve the life quality of all citizens.
Key areas of corporate social responsibility
In scientific literature, one can find several areas of interest to social responsibility. The most common one is the classification according to the objective-subjective criterion. It allows to distinguish the following types of responsibilities (Paliwoda-Matiolanska 2009):
 economic -associated with maximization of profits, minimization of costs, making strategic decisions or executing the policy of dividing the profits, and creating competitiveness, Some authors have highlighted the recent drastic socioeconomic and political changes, beyond a CSR management of externalities and towards a value creation for the common good. In this context, a growing number of companies are shaping CSR strategies to stimulate innovation and differentiate themselves from peers. NCSRI was selected as it signifies the first CSR-specific index to rank a considerable sample of countries around the world according to CSR penetration and endorsement in line with related global standards and initiatives. It shows the level of country in global CSR.
Source: author's compilation based on P.Castejon, B. Lopez 2016
Fig. 1 Linkage between advantages and benefits of CSR in SMEs
As shown in Fig. 1 . SMEs are the main factor in creation of wealth and the basic engine of the regional/ local economy. They represent a commitment to their territorial/local community through continuity, which is demonstrated by a higher degree of investment and even employment together with social responsibility. As a main focusing in this case is better understanding and customer satisfaction in local area. These theoretical and practical assumptions provide a basis for sustainability and interaction for corporate social responsibility.
Possibilities of fulfilling the assumptions of CSR and benefits obtained by enterprises
Development of the concept of social responsibility does not refer only to large enterprises. One can notice numerous initiatives to popularize this phenomenon also in small and medium enterprises which are a dominant part of enterprises in economy. In Poland, this sector covers 99.9 % of all operational entities, 99.2 % of which are small entities (including 96.0 % micro) (www.stat.gov.pl). Small enterprises are of great economic importance, and social importance for the economy because they are, among other things, a source of workplaces, alleviate the effects of mass layoffs in large enterprises, quickly react to changes in consumers' consumption attitudes, adapt to the market, and quickly eliminate supply gaps (Sipa, 2010) .
Enterprises from the SME sector are also characterized by a range of specific quality features thanks to which they can aspire to be recognized as socially responsible enterprises. In small and medium enterprises, despite the existence of many features that favour implementation of the concept of social responsibility, actions taken by them in this scope are still limited. Entrepreneurs are often faced with choices associated with rational management (Sitek, 2009 ). This causes occurrence of divergences in achieving economic and social objectives. Another problem is lack of models of socially responsible actions for this type of enterprises. It is not always appropriate to imitate the actions taken by large companies because most of them implement the concept of CSR thinking about promoting their business. It should also be highlighted that taking actions within corporate social responsibility by the SME sector depends mostly on the owners, their skills and experience, and in particular their system of values.
Using the concept of corporate social responsibility is beneficial not only for a given company, but also for the whole society. Strategic approach to the concept of CSR is gaining importance in competitiveness of enterprises. Entrepreneurs usually point to benefits from implementing such an approach. This mainly refers to the improvement of the image, savings, the possibility to stand out, increased interest of investor, lifting employees' morale, and reducing the risk of the business The results of the conducted research with respect to understanding the notion of corporate social responsibility indicate that more than 70 % of large enterprises are familiar with this idea. In the case of the sector of small and medium enterprises, 50 % of medium enterprises, 36 % of small enterprises and 26 % of micro-enterprises declared knowledge of this notion (Fig. 2) . Each enterprise has a direct or indirect impact on the environment it functions in. This requires responsible actions not only from you but also from your suppliers, not only in the economic aspect but also the social and environmental one. That is why it is surprising that only 37 % of the studied entities assess their business partners' compliance with the principles of business ethics understood as abiding by agreements, ensuring equality between parties, paying the amount due on time, handling complaints professionally etc. Less than 20 % of enterprises assess their suppliers in terms of their relations with employees and compliance with work safety regulations. As many as 40 % of companies do not assess their business partners in terms of the actions they take within the scope of corporate social responsibility at all (Fig. 3) .
The studied enterprises were convinced that actions taken within the scope of CSR are sufficient. More than 50 % of respondents were of this opinion. The areas of CSR into which the studied entities were planning to increase their commitment in the perspective of the next few years included a change in enterprise organization as well as improvement of relations with employees and business partners.  selection of the team, its motivation and guidance;
 availability of skilled workers;
 lack of professional specialized knowledge;
 attracting customers and ensuring the stability of working with them;
 providing high-quality service for customers  lack of working capital;
 bureaucratic problems;
 the right choice of premises for the implementation of the business.
In addition, they enthusiastically built and provided stable communication networks with suppliers and customers offering non-standard ways of attracting them. In order to solve the issue of increasing working capital for business development, entrepreneurs developed more efficient schemes for running their business, worked actively with the banking and financial sectors, participated in financing programs for young businessmen, and also attracted money from their relatives and friends. All interviewees noted that the problems had a positive impact on the company's development and building up CRS. They taught to work with people, to get new knowledge and experience, to actively cooperate with suppliers, clients and colleagues, to improve the quality of products and services, to search for new markets for the realization of their products, to look for alternative ways of business development, to assess additional directions, constantly think about the development of the company. 
Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) The idea of corporate social responsibility, thanks to the systems approach to creating values with taking into account social and ecological aspects is a tool for supporting business in adapting to the challenges of the current economy. To make a profit, an enterprise must not only build a value for stakeholders, but also earn their customers' loyalty, increase the effectiveness of their business, and simultaneously minimize costs and be innovative.
2) Popularization of the idea of CSR is extremely important with respect to pro-environmental solutions used. These solutions are not only more and more affordable for small and medium companies, but it pays off to implement them.
3) Theoretical and practical assumptions about SMEs role in local environment and advantages from CRS provide a basis for sustainable social-economic development. company's operations they had encountered some problems to establish CSR standards in
